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Summer Amusements at the Omaha Theaters

ifEATBIt patron will be Inter
ested In the announcement ot
the opening of a iruun ot
umracr stock at the Urandels

theater. Kdward Lynch, the
i well known lead In.-- man la i

head his own company here and the first
performance will be giveii Saturday.
June 1. Mr. Lynch haa arranged tot
produce tome of the very latent releaaea
and haa secured for hla opening attrae-tio- n

"Within the Law." an excellent ve-
hicle to Introduce the membera of the
new atock company. Each player will
have a part i.hat will afford opportunity
for displaying the talent of the Individual.

Mr. Lynch la the most popular leading;
man who ever appeared In Omaha, and
la too well known to need any Introduc-
tion. He haa engaged to eupport him a
company of flrat claaa artteta, and acompany that will equal any atock

that haa ever played here.
Mlea lone McGrane. young, beautiful

and talented, will make her first appear-
ance here an leading woman with Mr.

company. Mlea McGrane la an
wtrVb of the Eiaie Ferguson ti pe and

haa headed atock companies n several
of the larger cities. Including New York.
Syracuse and Milwaukee. Her early ex-
perience waa galnrd In the companies of
such stars as Mrs. FUke. Blanche Batea
and John Drew. In the opening play shn
will have the rolo of the young shop-
girl, Mary Turner, a part that haa been
Played by Jane Cowl, Helen Ware andMargaret llllngton. This part will give
her opportunity to display her ability
as an emotional actress, and to wear some
of the !alet creations In gowns, designed
by one of the best modistes of Fifth
avenue.

Grace Dale will he the Ingenue of the
company, and. while MNs Dale Is not
entirely new to the thoater-goln- g public
of Omaha, this will be her first regular
engagement here In Ingenue rolee. Misa
Dale will appear as Agg!e Lynch in
"Within the Law," the part Florence
Nash created when the play waa Intro-
duced cn Broadway. Miss Dale la young,
pretty, has ability and Is a l'good
dresser."

The other membera of the company
already engaged are Hollister Pratt, a
young acfor who haa recently closed an
engagement under the Frohman manage-
ment; Miss Diana De War, who in well
Known here; Charles Horn, another
Oin.iha favorite;' Miss Carrie Lowe, a
character woman who haa appeared' with
Miss Billie' Burke In several productions,
and Oraydon Fox. a popular stock ju-
venile man who baa appeared !n Omaha
eeveral times. The names of the other
members of the company will be an-

nounced later.
Rehearsals will commence thla week

oo the stage of the Brandeia, where a
crew of competent carpenters, property
men and acene-painte- ra are already at
work on the production.

Mr. Lynch' has arranged to hold recep-tion- a

during the atock peason. The first,
of these will be held in the lobby of tln
theater after the Tuesday matinee and
Mlsa McGrane will prealde.

"Three Weeka," the exceptionally en-

tertaining photoplay which haa been the
attraction at the Brandeia theater for the
last week will remain over today, being
given for the last tlmea at four perform-
ances today. Entirely original, acted and
produced by a capable company, settlings
and r hotography beyond comparison, and

story that Is without a rival In modern
fiction have all combined to place "Three
Weeka" among the maaterplecea of film
proluctlon.

-

The photo drama sensation. "The House

the aame name by Reginald W. Kauff-ma- n,

will be the attraction at the Bran-
deia theater for three days, beginning
tomorrcw afternoon. The picture la a
strong Indictment against our boasted
twentieth century civilization and it la
ar. excellent argument for woman's suf-
frage. It will be given at four perform-
ances daily, two in the afternoon and two
at night.

Withnn the Law," Bayard Veiller'a
absorblt'g n(w play of modern American
life la to be presented by tnV Edward
Lynch players' at the Brandeia theater
for eight days, bpglnnlng Saturday, June
U, when the popular stock leading man
opena a saaon of atock at the head of hla
own company. Thla drama haa for Its
central character a ' young woman who
la falsely accused and wrongfully con-

victed of ateaiing from her employer. She
aervea three yeara in prlaon, cornea out
determined to "go straight," is betrayed
time ar.d time again by the police and
finally Is forced to abandon the effort to
honestly earn a livelihood and live by her
wlta. he prospers by the use of many
ingenious devices, outawindlea swindler
conducts a blackmailing operation on per-
fectly legal lines, fortifiea herself against
police Interference by effective lawful de-

fense and tn short, praya upon society at
will as a lawbreaker, but remains herself
alwaya "wltiln the law." At last aha re-
venges herself upon the man w'ho sent
her unjuatly to prison by luring hla son
Into marriage. And then, of course, a he
falls in love with him.

A well assorted program is offered by
the Km pre a for both halvea of thla week.
Headlining the bill for Sunday and the
first half, is the "Three Alvarettaa" in
their original comedy acrobatic skit, "I
Can't Bbut My Mouth." "Two Veraatil-Hans- ,"

Zeno and Mandell, entertain with
the plans and voice. Sylvester and Vance,
a clever patr of entertainers, are. playing
a return date in Omaha by request. This
Mil ! compleaed by Blcknell and Glbney
la a comedy sketch, "Ttie Smalltown
Johnny." "The Greater Courage," a three
reel feature, deala with one of the moral

'questions of the day. "Ham at the
Fair," la cne of the "Ham and Bud"
laugn provokers. The Hearst-Sell- g news
end "Lost In the Junglea," a clever car-
toon comedy, complete the photo-pla- y

efferintt.
Tor Thursday and the. last half of the

woek. the feature act la Jack Kennedy at
, Co. in their sketch, 'The Flare Back."

Davis and Walker give a "Dancing Les-
son'' aiid particular attention Is called
te the "corkscrew dance." Bay SlonCj Is
another popular act which la billed "la
He a the. or la She a He." The bill U
completed by Burns, Brown and Lurns,
In their comedy bar akit, ''Well . Done.''
"Courage and the Man" la a short photo
production. "Nearly a Priae Filter,'' Is
a different laughette than t!"""rdlnary.
The Hearst-Sell- g newa and ''Fair, Fat and
Saucy." a comedy, completes the program.

-

For Sunday, Monday and Tuesday the
Hipp theater haa bookei a most note-

worthy attraction, "Princess Romanoff,"
In which Nanca O'Neill takea the prin-
cipal part. The play la adapted for the
screen from Sardou'a greatest play,
"Fedora," and the emotional scenes are

Popular Leading Man
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erven more Intense in the photo-pla- y than
In the stage production.

During the remainder of the week the
inimitable Mary PlckforJ will appear in
the film version of Frances Hodgson
Burnett's drama, "The Dawn ot a To-

morrow." Mary Pickford portrays tho
weird and wonderful character of Glad,
the beautiful and rugged girl of Lon-
don slums, who makes things oorao rlKht
by her "wishin' " and "Braking" and
undying faith. The delicacy and simple
force of Miss Pickford'c portrayal will
make an unfortgettable impression on
spectator.

Franke'a airdeme at Thirtieth and
Farnam streets reopened Friday night to
a, capacity hcure and promises from the
programs already made public to do mora
than eclipse the big buslnesa of thla air-do-

lact year. The new airdoine la de-

lightfully situated, ahaded by a bower ot
treea and la so arranged that It has a full
aweop of the aouthern breexe. Special
electric.! apparatus built for thla airdomo
together with two projecting machines
combine to present an absolutely dear
and fllckerleaa picture. A program of
four reels ia changed nightly. Manager
Franks getting the pick of the licensed
service.

Sui day night' program Is made' up of
a two-re- el VHagrajjh comedy entitled,
"Jane Was Worth If In which Edith
Storey and Hughle Mack are the stars.
Alice Joyce will be seen In a one part
Kalem drama entitled, "Jean of the Jail, '
and the program ia completed with one of
those wonderful Sells animal plcturea,
"The Amazon Junglea."

ANOTHER GAIN MADE IN

OMAHA BANK CLEARINGS

Omaha made another 14,000,000 gain in
bank clearings thla week. Clearings for
the calendar week were 119,500,126.72 and

the corresponding week a year ago,
$15,814,408.33.
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Boston Symphony
Orchestra's Triumph

The Boston Symphony orchester, wliloh
on October opens the Charity Concert
course, given under the auspices of the
Associated Retailers of Omaha, reached
Boston May 31 from its trip to San Fran-ciac- o,

where had given aerlea of
thirteen ooncerta at the
International exposition. The trip to
San Francisco and back waa made with-
out single mishap and, taking It all In
all, it waa the moat successful venture
ever attempted with 'music In thla coun-
try. A total number of 46,000 people paid
admlssien to hear the thirteen concerts
In Festival hall. Artistically, the con
certs were veritable triumph for the
great orchestra, and they will atand out
as moat memorable feature of the beau-
tiful exposition which looks out upon
the Golden Gate. Thirteen symphony
concerts on thirteen successive days,
with very "stiff" programs, will teat the
enthusiasm of the most musical public,
but San Francisco has patronl:.ed them
all with enthusiasm.
Music lovers went from as distant points
as Phoenix, Arts..; Denver and Seattle,
elmp'y to hear the orchestra. The next
trip of the orchestra will be when
cornea to Omaha In October. Dr. Muck,
the great conductor, la spending the
month of June visiting the notable scenic
points of the Rocky mountains.

The Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

Moment of Interest in Film Play
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JSCENE FROM 'THE HOUSE OF BO NDAGKf' AT THE BRANDK1H.

SHE PLAYS LEAD IN "PRINCESS
ROMANOFF."
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Musical Notes
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Mrs. Lena Ellsworth Dale presented
members of her vocal study class iu a al

at the Schmoellrr Mueller audi-
torium last night. Mlsa Olga Elinor, vio-

linist, asalated. Pupils taking part were
Mrs. Adele Holtman, Miss Gladyj freigh-
ter, Mlaa Sarah Brodkey. minor K v.intre
Martha Dox, Helen Mlthen, Josephine
Elllck, Katherlne Doorly, Marjorle Mere-hous- e,

Gertrude Klnsler, Sadie Rothhols,
Charles Dox. Robert Perry. Gilbert
Doorly, Alice Parsons Tedrow ani Gladys
Louise Chamber..

At her monthly studio recital, Wednes-
day evening, Florence Baaler Palmer
presented Mlas Eleanor Fuller, soprano,
and Mr. Nathan Hubbard, tenor. In a
program of eacred and classic nutnbera,
Mr. Paul Reese, accompanist.

A piano recital will be given Tuesday
evening, June 16, by pupils of Mr. Cecil
Berryman at (he Schmoeller & Mueller
auditorium. Those who will take part
are Kenneth Wldener, Alice Leslie, Portia
Blgelow, Erik Olsen, Marlon Howe, Char--

AMl'IBMENTI.

FrankeVAirdome
Thirtieth and Farnam Street.

fctNDAV .NIGHT'S . I'lUXiitAM.
Edith Story and Ilughy Mark

In a Two-Re-el Vitoirraph Comedy

JANE WAS WORTH IT.
ALICK JOYCE

In a Kalem Drama
JEAN OF THE JAIL.
And a Wonderful Rellg Animal

rictnre, AMAZON JfNCiLKH.

LAKE F.lAHAVjA
Dancing (Arthur smith's Orchestra),

BoaUBff, BoUar Coaster, Marry

aad Many other Attractions. '
Tree Admission.

Book Tour Monies Mow.
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The MaalM.

lotte I ferny. Marguerite Fallon, Marjnrlt
Boyd Hi.ilth. Hurler Olern. Floifnce IVw,
Liiclle Lathrop, Josephine Harrington.
Made.lne Collins. Mary teslle. All
Itedgwlck and Luolle Ifennla.

Lost Water Board
Boss Found at Last

It. B. Howell, whose whereabout mere
a matter of much concern to partlea In-

terested In a suit In federal court. ha
rctutiied to Unialra with A report tht he
expects to eecure i feleral

for riprap work along the rlvei north
of Florence.

Mr. Howell attended a dinner at Ann-apo- lt,

and l enrd Uend iHnlrnl f 'lsk de-

clare what he believed to be the needa
o( the nnvy at thla time.

"I wish that the people of the country
could have heard the admiral, who la not
a but a man who told the truth
about our navnl establishment." said Mr.
Howell.

The manager of the city water depart-
ment believes thla country should en-

large the navy without delay.
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I Can't Shut My Mouth.
ZKNO &

"Two VeraatlUlans."
SYMKSTEn A VAXCK,

oags. Talks aad Danoea
Galore,

BICKNKLIi A (JIUNKV,
Offer

"The mall-tow- n Johnny.
'THK jHKATF.R COUlv

AtJK."
Is It Moral or Vhystoalt

11AM AT THU 111.
A Ham and Bad Comedy, I

The "HearKt-Heli- g fttW' I
ana

"Lost In the
A Cartoon Comedy.
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UIPP THEATER
" Homa of Pi ri mount Pictures

Today, Monday and Tuesday
William Toa rrsaants

NANCE O'NEIL
The Oraat JSmotloaal Aetrsas

is
"Princess Romanoff"
A Towerfnl Drama Baaed a Bar--

ao's "Tedora."

Wednesday, Thursday.
Friday and Saturday

The World' foremost SUm Star,
MARY PICKFORD

"THE DAWN OF TOMORROW"
Traaoss Hodgson Bnrnett's Oreat

Drama of Optimism.

mm
Open Afternoon and Brining

So Car Tare
DAsTcrtro to

LAKFI
rXBTWT ABVCADB

B.OX.IKS hm WOSTDSKI.AMD
ensatlonal Joyful Thrtlllng
oiamt coaJiTtia raoiuo
Idsal 'ree

riCHIO 0OUTD OAK A eta
. rreah Air KOTtea Brery

BTenlng rree.
Orooara' and Batchers' Flonlo,

JIM 17.

musGsneemsa

PARK
POPULAR

100 mtlbi a mourn

SIX MOTORCYCLE RACES

AT STADIUM
BAST OHAIA

Batnrdar V HTXBIBO F. M,
Bandar i

ALL NEXT WEEK Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

South Omaha Hospital Assfn, For

GARNIVAL wpf"
JARVIS-QEEMA- N

Pl'RMSHINU THli ATTHACTIONS.
for Favorite.

'tloss Thursday Mtfiit at 10:00 P. M.
Qnrn Will lie Night at the Carnival.
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT COUNTRY STORE
EVERYTHING FROM A TO A OF

16 Attractions oiru
A.d Brery..,' On. lU3 Riding Devices jvir. aiwr orowsvaps aa ww as auua. r.n.nl. ..f Minh

Concessions
Ton World

Bands
Band Bally.

Crazy Ray's
Mnalo-Makln- s;

epproprl.t-tlo- n

MAMKIJ

Junirlew,'

OBCKtSTRi
OABOtrSSXX.

BFBBDWAT

Mon.,

COAL
Tirk.Tock

Old Maid's
Mable .

Olytnpla

Ijaughlnnd
rVt-k-l- n

Eld..
Fund

Vote Your
Quern'K Contest

Crowned Friday
THE
KISS TON

Big
Dtffsrant. MinNtrvU

I)ellfht
Trip to Mura

1'anMina Canal

Country Ktore
.Motordroii--

State Convention of KaKlea Thursday, Friday, Saturday. '
Carnival All Next k on the Ktrcrt at K, M, and 23t SU.

Monday Mht at 7:30; Kvry Other Afternoon and K veiling-- .

ALL NEXT WEEK Mqn., Tues., Wed,, Thurs., Fri., Sat.

AUDITORIUrJ Mit. 2:30; Eienlng 8:00

Chicago Sunday Evening Club Choir
, One hundred splendid Tolcea, under personal direction of

O. GORDON ERICKSOn
PRICES: General Adcittija, 25c; Reterved Suit, 50c

lfenefit of lirtter Carrier' Convention.
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AMI KME1T, AMI

RRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD, PHILLEY If ZEHRUNG. M.f.

TODAY, LAST CHAflCE SSTtt-g-lELINOR OLYN'S SENSATIONAL DRAMA
of Thrillini?: Love and Royal Intrigue in 280 Scenes.

UTIJDCC "A QU"M WITHOUT HOME

I iiiirr WrrliN aking without throne"UH.I.W ,tH.. Te 0Bta Bj StorB
PRICES: Matinees Any Seat 10c; Tonight, 10c and 20c.

Tomorrow. Tuesday and Wednesday
MATINEE AND NIGHT DAILY

At 2:00, 3:30, 7:00 and 8:30 P. M.

The
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Adapted From Reginald W. Kauffmann's Slartling Back
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Featuring LOTTIE PIOILFOOD
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THE GREATEST IVAnHIHG TO PAR-EflT- S

AllD CHILDREN EUER WbXlW
Criets: Hatt., Any Scat, 10c, Evg's 10c-20- c

comtEKCixa sat. matikee c
Optnlng Tha Slock Season iUll Dy
EDVARD LYI1CII AND ASSOCIATE PLAYERS

"WITHIN THE LAW"
DnilnC" MK'ita SSc and OOc; Matinees Tuesday, Thurs

IllVUWa day and Haturday Orchestra 25c; Iialcony J 5c.
Seat Sale Tomorrow Change of Bill Weekly

GUAHITV COnGEQT eoons!
Vadas tha Aaapieas of

TU aVMOCXATSD MTAIUiaS Ol OUMMA.
Ssaaoa 1S1S.1S

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
; Thursday. October 7th.

GERALDINE FARRAR
Tupsday, November 23d.
NELLIE r.lELDA

Wednesday, December Oth.

IGHACE PADEREWSKI
Monday, January 17th.

FRITZ KREISLER
Tuesday. February 15th.

OOVTOaT COVmU TZCZZTS VOW OaT MAIM ATi
Baatsa tnf Company,
Brandata fttoraa.

Ilayard

A. KospS Kaale Konsa,I Mabraaka Cyola Compaay,
Kuraaaa-BTaa-h ComuiT. I Owl Drue ComsMf.
Haaaa Brotaars,

B

i leunoun asususr aiaas vs.
asrman ai McCoau.il Co.

Nvar in Hi. MuaU'sl Hlatnrv of America huv aurh wonderful at- -
traillim. (aitlsta aiui orKanlzalioiis lliut stiincl atiaolutely firm Jr (hrlr
arlliuUr lins been uffcrnil any puhllc al such ahsuraiy low "niii.lv in. -- half of tha liouaa will li. solil at "I'ouuun t'uurse Ticket" price.

If ou desha tha ti'lvaiUkge ot this remarkable inuHii'al opportunity you
must a't liruiiKllateky for in a very short time there will be no "Course
Tl keta left lor aale. , ,

COTfBBB TZOXK FBIOZB.
First IS rows down stairs snd first 3 rows In balcony 1( for entire course.
Next 1& rows down stlra and next 1 rows In balcony IS for entire course.
Next IS rows down atalrs and next S rows In balcony ft for entire course
I.at S rowa In balcony Si for satire course.
ftlngle admission tickets will he at a very considerable adraace in price.
The furthe' advantage of buying-- Coupon Books now is that these tickets
may be forwarded at once to the niaitKRement of the Omaha Auditorium
statins; the location preferred and the seata will be reserved, now and the
reserve, tickets mailed to ou in September.

For any further Information apvy to the Committee In Charge:
". O. lieldon. tleortte bradela, ixiuls Nash, or tn

Lucius Fry or. Local Mgr.. Third Floor Brandeia Stores, f'lione Doug. 1114.

AX.X. BTBT rmOCBXOB TO CKABITT.

The Omaha School of Orchestral Instruments
KBaTBT COX, XrtBBCTOaV.

Onaraatess tke QiuUlty ef tha Prosreea of Its Btaaeats.


